Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The intersection of technological changes and social evolution has transformed every aspect of human life \[[@CR1]\]. This transformation is expansive and most obvious in the changes that has been occurring over the past fifty years in the provisioning of healthcare services \[[@CR2]\]. The dependence of health, rehabilitation, and wellness programs on technology for the delivery of services has never been greater \[[@CR3]\]. Therefore, it is essential that health technology (HT) be strategically guided and optimally managed \[[@CR4]\]. Guidance can only be provided by educated and experienced professionals who can safely lead the full life cycle of the technology, starting with innovation and progressing to development, regulatory compliance, evaluation, installation, training, integration, performance assurance, and risk mitigation. However, these professionals must be familiar with the relationship between contributions from HT and their impact on patient outcomes. The understanding of this relationship is a fundamental requirement for achieving optimal return on investment and improvement of outcomes. Such practitioners are critical members of the healthcare team and should be in position to facilitate technology-related plans.

Beyond the ongoing healthcare burdens of population growth, political and economic instability, disease management, disasters, refugees, accidents, terror attacks, and increasing dependence level on technology, our world of healthcare systems is facing enormous challenges to manage its resources in the twenty-first century. The flood of scientific and technological innovation is radically redefining the nature of healthcare in virtually every dimension, from vascular nano-engineered interventions and predictive diagnostic tests to image guided surgery and remote telehealth-based services at the national and global levels. However, most healthcare systems are not adequately staffed to safely and effectively manage these forces of change. Most systems are structured around vertically-expert professions (medical doctors, medical physicists, nurses, administrators), but lack the "horizontal expertise" that trained Biomedical and Clinical Engineers (BE&CE) provide. For example, the expertise in assessing and managing the integration and the performance of complex smart systems that have varying areas of service, durations of technological lifecycle \[[@CR5]\], hardware and software platforms, and middleware in support of integrated medical and surgical services.

Disproving the myth - that there is a lack of evidence to qualify how much the dependency of HT is well-guided by CE expertise and best practice methodology -- led to our examination of published literature and formal presentations of case studies in which CEs, BEs, and those in similar roles have participated. This allowed us to answer the question whether their participation contributed to improvement in overall healthcare outcomes. In the field of HT management and CE, the incentives to publish studies are lower than it should be, resulting in limited volume of resources to develop best practice measures. Despite these perceived limitations, our results were recently published \[[@CR3]\]. In this paper, the focus is on the process used for the selection of data sources and the methodology to qualify their inclusion, described in the Methodology section of this paper.

On the other hand, over the past 50 years, concerns were expressed that there is a lack of knowledge by Government Agencies and key stakeholders, coupled with limited recognition for those contributions for the practitioners that guide the deployment, creation and safe deployment of health technology. Our data answers these concerns. If the knowledge and the expertise of the global CE community does have a critical role in optimal guidance of HT deployment, how can that expertise be best demonstrated. The collection of the case studies (that were later called success stories) from all over the world can facilitate the determination if there is competency unique to CEs around the world that leads the development and optimal management of these technology life cycles. Having this knowledge can help to reach better understanding of the required strategy to achieve desired patient outcomes when technology is used in care and rehabilitation management.

The Ebola virus disease crisis \[[@CR6]\] has demonstrated that multidisciplinary team expertise and collaboration are keys to success. Low resources countries in particular face a challenge of improving their health services because, in addition to the above stated challenges, they also have scarce availability of professional expertise trained to address technology-related issues \[[@CR7]\]. Varied availability and state of infrastructure and human resources place higher demand on adequate management of HT innovation and deployment. The effective health workforce of the twenty-first century consists of more individual practitioners caring for complex health-issues and thus charged with deploying the most optimal benefits from medical technology, such as proper selection, effectiveness, timely access, and affordable. In academia, government, and industry, teams of BE&CE translate design innovations and integrate knowledge of science, engineering, standards and regulations with clinical strategy to create new tools that save and improve lives while building more quality into patient outcomes. In hospitals, BE&CE practitioners ensure that proper acquisition, installation, integration and operation of devices and systems are safe and efficient. With the increasing role of technology in the delivery health care services, professional competency of the entire span of the technology lifecycle --- across systems and sectors --- is critical to achieving the full benefits and best outcomes clinically, economically, and operationally.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Following the resolution adopted at the first International Clinical Engineering and Health Technology Management Congress \[[@CR8]\] that took place in Hangzhou, China, in October 2015, senior members from the CE profession from around the world who participated in the Global CE Summit \[[@CR9]\] initiated the international project seeking evidence to the hypothesis that the engagement of CE and BE in guiding HT deployment positively impacts patient outcomes while the null hypothesis was that there is no difference. The group identified the volume of published data that and developed criteria for inclusion pertinent and qualified publications. The rules are shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} below. Several conditions were placed on the total volume of publications and formal presentations that were found. Only sources that responded positive to the challenge of the criteria were included in the final examination. To begin with, the source must be subjected to peer-review screening. Secondly, the source must include care-related outcomes in the body of the manuscript, thirdly the source had to be published in IFMBE \[[@CR10]\] sponsored publication or event (meeting) proceedings, fourthly, the source must describe how CE or BME practices led to the second criterion of outcomes, and the fifth criterion limit the source inclusion to specific window of time. This window was defined as 2005--2015 for the first phase of this examination, and 2016--2017 for the second phase.Fig. 1Selection factors for determining inclusion of data source

During the first two years of the project 150 case studies from 90 countries were identified and satisfied the criteria described in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Searching through the time span over a period of previous ten years (2005--2015). The results of the initial review were presented to health leaders from member countries at the WHO World Health Assembly in 2016. The interest generated in the project helped to sustain its work and as a result of the continuation of data analysis the team identified and qualified additional 250 case studies from a total of 125 countries covering the period of the 2016--2017. The combined project's two stages examine and qualified over 400 qualified submissions from 125 countries.

Next, we looked at the methodology of putting together peer recognized clinical engineering experts from around the world, all members of the IFMBE clinical engineering division and issued a call for collections of papers from around the world, that will demonstrate what is the involvement and what is the contribution of individual programs from around the world in the CE arena. Within 6 months, in 2016, we were able to collect a vast volume of evidence that was qualified and filter into 150 specific studies from 90 countries. The literature sources and the results of the examination are presented, grouped into six categories of outcomes impact.

The resulting qualified volume of sources were categories into groups. The six groups were created to facilitate decision if sufficient evidence has been accumulated to support conclusion of outcomes. While the six categories were reviewed independently the significant overall commonality is that they all address different aspects of HT technology's impact on outcomes. Data collected that met the inclusion criteria was grouped into six categories as follows:

Innovation {#Sec3}
----------

Through provision of new HT solutions, adaptation of existing, or a combination to address several issues.

Access {#Sec4}
------

Ease in reaching HT-related health services or facilities in terms of location, time, and ease of approach.

Health systems {#Sec5}
--------------

Positive impact from more efficient and effective deployment of HT at national or policy level.

Safety & Quality {#Sec6}
----------------

HT's positive impact on health services safety or quality outcomes, or through HT human resource development.

Healthcare technology management (HTM) {#Sec7}
--------------------------------------

Establishing or improving HTM methodology resulting in improved population health or wellness.

e-Technology {#Sec8}
------------

Improvements achieved due to deployment of Internet-based HT tools.Following phases of the technology life cycle the analysis of the data began with the group that starts the cycle - with the innovation phase. Innovation and the provision of new solutions to existing problems. The next group, reasonable progression to health services. Where the question to address was the possible existence of evidence to demonstrate that the access to health care services has increased because of technology management programs. Or, did the HT management program established methodologies that improve the overall finance and/or wellness of the population. After that, review of data was conducted with regard to overall impact on National or regional systems or multi-hospital health systems. Safety and Quality services that dependent on complex technological systems is critical for outcomes and therefore identified with its own group of data Technology management group was the next category to be reviewed where CE/BME contributions to organized, integrate, manage, and improve safe and efficient sustainable HT. Finally, in a way of looking forward the future, the group of e-Technology where telemedicine, image guided interventions, Informatics and disaster response operation were grouped together. Making assumption that with the introduction of complex technological systems improvements in patient care safety and the quality of services receive were evident.

With review of data in these six categories this study was able to cover major activities that are technology-dependent in health. Successful source (or submission) was defined as satisfying objective measures developed by the investigators: timeliness, cost saving, deployment or adoption by care providers, impact on services, and overall projection for success. Each success metric was evaluated using 3-point scale against a statement representing the success construct (1 = strongly disagree; 3 = strongly agree). Timeliness refers to whether the project/submission was implemented in timely manner. This was measure by the statement "The submission will impact outcomes on present time."

The cost measure was evaluated on whether the submission's overall costs were within budget constraints and reasonable for the conditions in the region. This was assessed by the statement, "The submission cost objectives can be met in the region." The final two metrics were combined into the statements "The submission will be deployed by its intended users" and "The submission will have a positive impact on those who will adopt it." Finally, overall submission success was assessed with the statement "All things considered, the submission will be a success." Success was determined when the source received overall rating of 2 or above.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Sources for data collection included the following: IFMBE/Clinical Engineering Division (CED) 2016 Health Technologies Resources \[[@CR11]\] document provided to the World Health Assembly, WHO in May 2016, the 2nd and 3rd Global Forums on Medical Devices \[[@CR12]\] organized by the World Health Organization IFMBE/ CED's China and Brazil ICEHTMC \[[@CR12]\] October 2015 and September 2017 respectively, others \[[@CR13]\] IFMBE journals proceedings and published sources from the period 2016--2017. The results containing criteria inclusive and qualified data were tabulated and categorized into six categories that are described in tables below. The tables provide detailed information about the category of the submission, the region summitted it, the submission title and authors identification. Each of submission is accompanied by hot link facilitating further data and evidence details that the reader is welcome to pursue. The data in these tables with the accompanied links demonstrates that evidence exists for benefit registered in each of the six categories from every region around the world. Overall this review identified evidence from 400 case studies received from 125 countries where management of medical devices (as main component of health technologies) made a positive difference over the past twelve years. The results of first phase of the literature survey were incorporated into a document that in May of 2016 was successfully presented to the world Health Assembly consisting of member country delegations of Ministry of Health from around the world to WHO in Geneva Switzerland \[[@CR14]\].

Data collection and analysis was conducted over three years period employing the same selection factors as shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The analysis shows that volume of evidence exists in the literature to demonstrate the important and critical contributions of CE and BME to the initiation of new and improvement of present care outcomes. These contributions are evident on every continent and every day of the year. Not just randomly but continuously 24x7x365 days. After the completion of the two phases of this literature survey 400 publications from 125 countries document evidence and showing the success of Clinical engineering competency serving on the healthcare delivery team (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} and [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}).Table 1List of Innovation-related submissions organized by region submitting it with authors information and hot linksFocus AreaInnovation: *Title*, authors, with active linksAfghanistan, Iraq, Libya, Occupied Palestinian Territory, Somalia, Sudan, Syria, and YemenMedical Devices for Emergency Kits (NCD Kit), Laura Alejandra Velez, Slim SlamaAustraliaPhototherapy to Reduce Exchange Transfusions, Luciano Moccia, Gaston Arnolda, DanieleAustraliaFREO2 oxygen solutions: The Low-Pressure Oxygen Storage system and FREO2 Siphon,AustraliaBME development of non-electric portable blood/fluid warmer for roadside trauma, Anne-Louise Smith, Mark McEwenBangladeshHealth Technology enhancing rural Primary Care and eHealth, Ahmed Raihan AbirBrazilDynamical Orthostatic Chair Development of a new method of lifting and locomotion, Walef Robert Ivo CarvalhoBrazilA multiband reflectance photometric device for reveal gestational age at birth, RodneyBrazilPrematurity detection by light, Zilma Reis, Rodney Nascimento Guimarães, Gabriela LuízaBrazilActions travelling ECG for Telemedicine - a partnership of academic and public service, Kleber Teixeira de Souza et alBrazilFlow Analyzer for Blood Pump, L.R. Rodrigo, A.M. Marcelo and S. AndersonBrazilPrincipal Component Analysis usage in Biomedical Engineering to aid at diagnosing pa, E.F. EsmanhotoBrazilDigital Storage and System Management for Video surgery Records in a Network Plat-, Benedito Fernandes De Lima et alBrazilEarly stage strategic effectiveness evaluation of high flow nasal therapy (OPTIFLOW®), Graziela de Araujo Costa et alBrazilLocation of electromedical equipment in closed environment using wi-fi technology, William Knob de SouzaBrazilRemote Equipment Monitoring System, A. Ricardo MaranhoBrazil[Model fitting and simulation of the respiratory control system under incremental exer](https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-981-10-4086-3_144)-, C. A. Sarmiento, A. M. Hernández, L. Y. Serna \[[@CR15]\]CanadaProvincial Respiratory Outreach Program in the Province of British Columbia (BC), An- thony Chan, Esther KhorChileClinical Simulations using actors as a patients as part of a strategic plan to reduce risksChinaA novel automatic method of renal segmentation in GRF estimation, Xu LeiColombia[Modeling and simulation of ciprofloxacin pharmacokinetics: Electric circuits approach](https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-981-10-4086-3_162), J. D. Otálvaro, A. F. Zuluaga, A. M. Hernández \[[@CR16]\]Colombia[Autoregressive models of electrocardiographic signal contaminated with motion arti](https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-981-10-4086-3_110)-. A. Castaño, A. M. Hernández \[[@CR17]\]Colombia[Parametric modeling of kinetic-kinematic polycentric mechanical knee](https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-981-10-4086-3_150), A. M. Cárdenas, J. Uribe, A. M. Hernández \[[@CR18]\]Colombia[Motion artifacts recognition in electrocardiographic signals through artificial neural](https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-981-10-4086-3_107), A. Castaño, A. Hernández \[[@CR19]\]Colombia[Learning tool for mechanical ventilation during spontaneous breathing test on patients](https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-981-10-4086-3_63), M. B. Salazar Sánchez et al. \[[@CR20]\]Colombia[Optimization of spectral analysis of electrophysiological recordings of the subthalamic](https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-981-10-4086-3_76), S. E. Valderrama-Hincapié et al. \[[@CR21]\]Colombia[Three dimensional reconstruction and airflow simulation in a realistic model of the hu](https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-981-10-4086-3_134)-, A. E. Ruiz, J. K. Aristizábal \[[@CR22]\]Colombia[Permanent magnets to enable highly-targeted drug delivery applications: A computa](https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-981-10-4086-3_140)-, M. Mercado-M et al. \[[@CR23]\]Colombia[Brain functional connectivity in Parkinsons disease -- EEG resting analysis](https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-981-10-4086-3_47), J. Carmona, J. Suarez, J. Ochoa \[[@CR24]\]ColombiaBusiness Opportunities in HT Projects, Mario CastañedaCroatia[Supporting Diabetic Patients with a Remote Patient Monitoring Systems](https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-981-10-4086-3_145), S. Zulj et al. \[[@CR25]\]Denmark, Norway[Impedance-based monitoring for tissue engineering applications](https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-981-287-928-8_10), C. Canali et al. \[[@CR26]\]EthiopiaProducing Oxygen Concentrators for Low Resource Settings, Mekdes SeyoumGlobalDevelopment of an Innovative regulated Affordable Uterine Balloon Tamponade for theGlobalHow we drive innovation within medical devices, Kristoffer Gandrup-Marino, UNICEFGlobalA new handheld cordless thermal coagulator, W. Prendiville, S. Rengaswamy, B. Partha, P. Groesbeck, Wallace Dean, Pickett Tim, Riddle Mike, Juan FelixGlobalSafer medication administration for labor/delivery, Beth Kolko; Bradley YounggrenGlobalEnabling and scaling early detection of breast cancer in lmics, Mihir Shah, et alGlobalUltra-low-cost endoscopy for gastroesophageal cancer screening in low-income coun, et alGlobalUnsupervised electronic stethoscope for childhood pneumonia diagnostic, Mohamed-GlobalField testing a neonatal phototherapy device: a novel approach, Donna Brezinski, et alGlobalTest for management of preeclampsia, Wendy Davis, et alGlobalDevice to save postpartum-hemorrhaging women in advanced shock, M Guha, et alGlobalValidity of a device for jaundice screening, Anne Cc Lee, et alGlobalCE-IT Innovation: How to Make Health Care Right, Mario Castañeda, Tom JuddGlobal[WHO Priority Medical Devices, Adriana Velazquez Berumen; Gabriela Jimenez Moyao, Anto](http://www.who.int/medical_devices/priority/en/)GlobalAppropriate digital X-ray system with eHealth services, Romain SahliGlobalRole of biomedical engineer in assessing medical devices, Leandro PecchiaGlobalChallenges in TB Diagnostics, Christopher GilpinGlobalThe Digital Health Atlas for Inventories and Routine Registration of Digital Health InGlobal[Global Cooperation on Assistive Technology: WHO Priority Assistive Products List](http://www.who.int/medical_devices/global_forum/WHOList50PriorityAssistiveProducts.pdf),GlobalEssential Resources for (Emergencies and) emergency care, Teri Reynolds & Ian NortonGlobalThe role of biomedical engineers, James GohGlobalInnovative appropriate technologies for low resource settings, Adriana VelazquezGlobalAccess to medical devices for Universal Health Coverage and SDGs,Global[2014: WHO medical device list for Ebola care, Adriana Velazquez](http://www.who.int/medical_devices/meddev_ebola/en/)Global[WHO Technical Specifications for Oxygen Concentrators, 2015, Adriana Velazquez](http://www.who.int/medical_devices/publications/tech_specs_oxygen-concentrators/en/)GlobalQuick \$2 test reveals if you caught a superbug in hospital, Hakho Lee, BME MGH, BostonIndiaGANDHI: global affordable need driven health innovations, Prashant JhaIndiaHypothermia alert device: saving newborn lives, Ratul Narain; Gini MorganIndiaNovel Technology Policy: Integrating Service Delivery to Industry Promotion, JitendarIndiaPreventing apneas of prematurity, Ratul Narain; Gini MorganIndiaRemote monitoring for critical infants, Ratul Narain; Gini MorganIndiaMoH \"Andhra Med Tech Zone\" administering new medical devices manufacturing park,IndiaMoH Innovations project, WHO 2GFMD, Jitendar Sharma, 2013Italy[Current and Future Trends in the HTA of Medical Devices](https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-3-319-32703-7_258), Oriana Ciani et al. \[[@CR27]\]Italy[HTA of a Large Tablet System in Digital Pathology](https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-3-319-32703-7_207), Daniele Giansanti et al. \[[@CR28]\]ItalyRapid Clinical Evaluation of Robotic Surgery, Stefano Gidaro & Luca Radice, 2016Macedonia, Haiti, ChinaCED Role in Linking Global HT Innovation and Standards: From the Research Lab to theMalaysiaBiomechanics of Long-Distance Cycling of a Transtibial Amputee, Azman HamidMexicoSemi Active Hand Orthosis, R. Itzel Flores-Luna, Ruben Valenzuela-Montes, David De-Jesus-PeruHeavy-Metals Point of Care Detection HT to improve care, Herb Voigt, Fred HoseaSenegalOxygen generators type PSA: solution for the supply of oxygen in Senegal, Awa NdiayeSenegalInnovative Diagnostics for Infectious Diseases, Catharina BoehmeSouth AfricaMedical device innovation--Local production of medical devices in Africa: characterizingTanzaniaMaternal Child Health medical devices: potential impact of disruptive technology in Mbuyita, Mbaruku, et al.,Uganda, IndiaCross Border Learning: Catalyzing Medical Technology Innovation with LMICs, AlexisUKAutomating the diagnosis of Childhood Pneumonia, Elina Naydenova, Climent Casals-UNICEFMedical Devices for Maternal, Neonatal and Child Care, Paul LaBarreUruguayClinical Engineering driving new public hospital design & construction, Franco Simini, 2016WHO[WHO HT Innovations for Low Resource Countries, Adriana Velazquez](http://www.who.int/medical_devices/innovation/compendium/en/)Table 2List of Access-related submissions organized by region submitting it with authors information and hot linksFocus Area.Access: Title, authors, with active linksAfricaMedical Devices Situation in the Africa Region, Stanislav KniazkovAlbaniaHTM improves high technology diagnostics access, Ledina PicariArgentinaHT improving Provincial Access, 2015, German GilesAustralia & CanadaUsing Telehealth to improve Diabetes care, E. Sloane, N. Wickramasinghe, S. GoldbergBrazilEvaluation of production capacity, the healthcare coverage and the access of computer-, Diana Lima et alBrazilDistribution of mammographs by macro-region of Brazil, Ana Claudia PatrocinioBrazilThe Role of Clinical Engineers for the Management of Healthcare Technologies in a, Eduardo JorgeChinaSurvey of Prolonged Mechanical Ventilation in Intensive Care Units in Mainland China, Li J et al. \[[@CR29]\]CubaA Telemedicine System to follow-up the Evolution of Chronic Diseases in the CommuDenmarkThe mobile laboratory: bringing high-quality testing, to the patient, Susanne AndresenGlobalMarket Dynamics: Supporting Country Decision- Making on Medical Devices, RayGlobalEquipment Planning, Safety and Maintenance: Planning of Medical Imaging Services inGlobalSurgery: indispensable interventions are not readily available, Walt JohnsonGlobalInternational Atomic Energy Agency: Roadmap to Cancer-Free World, Rajiv R PrasadGlobalThe importance of laboratory and pathology for a good diagnosis and treatment, needGlobalThe Rise of Telehealth, Yadin David et alGlobalLinear Accelerators Case Studies, Marcos MartinsIndiaPrioritisation of medical devices and diagnostics in India, Yogita Kumar, Gupta Madhur,IndiaMinistry of Health (MoH) Mobile Medical Units, Jitendar SharmaIndiaMoH Free Diagnostics Service Initiative, Jitendar SharmaIndiaMoH National Dialysis Program, Jitendar SharmaIndiaTelemedicine Reducing Blindness in South India, Niranjan KhambeteKenyaImproving Universal Health Coverage Kenya PPP example, Gisela Abbam, Farid FezouaMexicoCENETEC - National inventory of high-tech medical equipment as HTM tool for strategyMozambique, Tanzania, Malawi, Togo, DR CongoGlobal Healthcare Telemedicine, Michelangelo BartoloParaguayInnovative tele-diagnosis technology for universal coverage in remote locations withoutRomania[Telemonitoring Systems and Technologies for Independent Life of Elderly](https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-3-319-52875-5_52), S. B. Sebesi \[[@CR30]\]Slovakia[Telemedicine and mHealth System for Complex Management in T1DM and T2DM Pa](https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-3-319-32703-7_221)-, Fedor Lehocki, Tomas Bacigal \[[@CR31]\]Sudan, Egypt, Lebanon, Somalia, Afghanistan and IraqStrengthening Health Technologies & Medical Devices Management in EMRO, AdhamSyriaHemodialysis in Syria: a BME Approach, Lana AlmohamadWHO[WHO Cancer Care Initiative 2015-2016, Adriana Velazquez et al](http://www.who.int/medical_devices/publications/priority_med_dev_cancer_management/en/)Table 3List of Management-related submissions organized by region submitting it with authors information and hot linksFocus Area.Management: Title, authors, with active linksBenin, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Cameroon, DRC, Ethiopia, the Gambia, Ghana, Ivory Coast, Kenya, Nigeria, South Africa, Tanzania, Uganda, ZambiaTHET NGO & South Africa enhancing 15 African HTM societies, Anna Worm & Mladen PolutaAustraliaIn-house Endoscopy support, 2016, Anne-Louise SmithBangladeshClinical Engineering Approach to Improve Healthcare Technology Management for En-BeninEvaluation of medical devices in Benin, Charles Pascal Soroheye, Adjaratou Seidou Maliki,BeninMaintenance management of medical devices in Benin: The case of Papané Hospital,BhutanBhutan Health Technology Management (HTM) and HTA 2015, Tashi PenjoreBosnia & HerzegovinaTesting of dialysis machines in healthcare institutions in Bosnia and Herzegovina, Lejla Gurbeta \[[@CR32]\]BotswanaUsing HTM to improve care delivery, Bonnie TlhomelangBrazilImpact of clinical engineering in primary healthcare, Priscila Avelar, Renato Garcia, CarlosBrazilLogistics of medical devices for indigenous health care attending in remote sites at Bra-BrazilGETS System on CE-HTM, Jose BassaniBrazilMedical device manuals analysis using heuristic evaluation, J.C. Carneiro et alBrazilProposed Calibration of Apheresis Equipment, A.S. Anderson et alBrazilMaternal Fetal Simulator, L.R. Rodrigo et alBrazilEvaluation of Sphygmomanometers: comparison between manual and digital measure-BrazilHospital Maintenance Management, A.S. Forte, J.E.NetoBrazilStudy involving X-Ray Tube Life spam in Computed Tomography Equipment, PetrickBrazil[HTA Applied to HTM through Clinical Engineering, Santos](https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-3-319-00846-2_273) F. A. \[[@CR33]\]Burkina FasoThe problem of acquisition and maintenance of biomedical equipment in Burkina Faso,ChileActivities of Clinical Engineering in the University of Valparaiso, Guillermo AvendanoChileThe Chilean Navy Hospitals 15 years of CE, Francisco AcevedoChinaPreventive Maintenance of Fetal Monitors, LE He-qingChinaThe Survey of 3 Departments in Guangdong Province Under New Regulations, Yang ShaozhouChinaImpact of national CE Certification on Health Technology, Zhou DanColombiaCE and impact on financial management of the hospital, Paula BerrioColombia[Estimation of the optimal maintenance frequency of medical devices: A Monte Carlo](https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-981-10-4086-3_3) \[[@CR34]\]ColombiaTeaching maintenance of medical devices in simulation centers: a pilot study, Quiroga Torres D. A. \[[@CR35]\]Costa RicaClinical Engineering - Health Technology Management (HTM) key areas of challengeCosta RicaHTM in Costa Rica, G Murillo, M. IngeanaCubaCuba Health Technology Management, Jorge Castro MedinaDominicaHealth Technology Management in Dominica, R. WilliamsEcuadorDevelopment of Biomedical Engineering in the Honorable Junta de Beneficencia ofEl SalvadorHealth Technology Management in El Salvador, Juarez S.EthiopiaManaging Successful Medical Device Warranty Period Maintenance, Demeru YeshitlaEthiopiaStrengthening Utility and Maintenance of Medical Devices, Demeru Yeshitla Desta, SharonGhanaCMBES HTM Donations Study, 2015, Bradley, Yoon, Zahedi, Adusei-poku, Bill GentlesGlobalMedical device ownership models and maintenance contracting approaches, Lisa Smith,GlobalThe Missing Link: The Role of BMETs Throughout the HTM Lifecycle, Anna Worm, THET;GlobalGlobal HTM Update 2011, Binseng Wang et alGlobalGlobal HTM Update 2015, T. Judd, S. Calil, A. Hernandez, B. GentlesGlobal[IFMBE CED Development of e-Courses for HTM training 2015-2016, Ernesto Iadanza](https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-981-10-5122-7_79) \[[@CR36]\]GlobalOrbis International Global HTM Training, Ismael CorderoGlobalACCE Global HTM Seminars, 2013 2GFMD, Antonio Hernandez et alHaitiUsing HTM to improve care delivery, Monette Valliere, Jean CheryItalyLaunch of the new WHO Collaborating Centre for Research and Training in CE and HTM,ItalyA Novel Approach to Improve the Technical Maintenance of Biomedical Equipment \[[@CR37]\]JamaicaHealth Technology Management in Jamaica, 2010, Keith RichardsKenyaMoH ophthalmic equipment support, Philip Anyango, Mary Nguri & Joseph RugutKenyaMoH Device HydroCarbon Refrigeration Training BMETs, J. RugutKosovoHTM in Kosovo, 2010, Agron Boshnjaku S. Ramiqi S, K. HashaniKyrgyzstanHTM in Kyrgyzstan, 2010, Kazbek AgibetovLaosHTM in Laos, 2GFMD 2013, Thanom InsalLebanonHTM Implementation at Saint George Hospital -- Lebanon, Riad FarahLebanonMedical Devices Repair/Replacement Algorithm Model, Riah FarahMexicoDecodifying HTM in Mexican Private Hospitals, Luis FernandezNigeriaKey areas of challenge and progress of CE-HTM in Nigeria, Bukola EsanParaguayHealth Technology Management in Paraguay, Pedro GalvanPeruFostering Clinical Engineering & HTM in Developing Countries: Alignment and EffecPuerto RicoHealth Technology Management update in Puerto Rico, Oscar MislaRomaniaPrioritization of Medical Devices for Maintenance Decisions, S. Taghjpour et alRwandaMedical device technician training, A. Worm, Mpamije Tonkin, Mol, KasaroSaudi ArabiaCreation of Health Technology Technical E-Library, Salah AlkhallagiSenegalMaintenance of medical devices and quality management in Senegal, Dr. Mamadou Sow,Sierra LeoneImmediate impacts of inventory on procurement,donations,maintenance and use ofSouth AfricaMath Model for Reliable Maintenance of Medical Equipment, Baset Khalaf, 2015Sub-Sharan AfricaThe status of medical equipment in Sub-Sahara Africa, Anna Worm, Theogene Nama-Sudanpart2TaiwanMedical Devices Troubleshooting, KP LinTaiwanThe Benefit of In-Hospital Clinical Engineer Services for Medical Devices Maintenance, \[[@CR38]\]TaiwanTaiwan: An IM Strategy for In-House CE Department Based on Equipment Service Life-TanzaniaHealth Technology Management in Tanzania, Y Mkwizu & R MasanjaTanzania, SwitzerlandBuilding management capacities for essential equipment in Tanzania, WHO 2GFMD,The GambiaMedical Research Council HTM Unit, Anna Kah, Ebrima NyassiTogoThe governance problem in medical equipment donation projects: Case of Togo, WHOUgandaUsing HT Policy and HTM to improve MoH care delivery, Sitra Mulepo, Kataaha EdwardUKApprenticeship model for clinical engineering workforce development, Abdul Basit, Mal-USAKaiser Permanente Clinical Engineering Staffing Best Practices 2015, Chris EwingZambiaMedical equipment maintenance personnel and training in Zambia; S. Mullally, T. Bbuku, \[[@CR39]\]Table 4List of Health Systems-related submissions organized by region submitting it with authors information and hot linksFocus AreaHealth Systems: Title, authors, with active linksAfrica[The potential power of sub-Saharan Africa professional associations for biomedical/](https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-3-319-32703-7_199)clinical engineering professionals \[[@CR40]\]Africa - 18 countriesThe (improved) status of medical equipment in sub-Sahara Africa HTM: A. Worm, L.AlbaniaRegulation, standards and market surveillance of medical devices and systems in Alba-AlbaniaMoH Health Technology (HT) Unit device legislation, Ledina Picari, 2016ArgentinaPresent and Future of Clinical Engineering in Argentina, German Giles, Marcelo LencinaAsia PacificStatus of Biomedical Engineering education in the Asia Pacific, KP Lin et al \[[@CR41]\]BangladeshBiomedical and clinical engineering development, Md Ashrafuzzaman et alBangladeshNecessity of Clinical Engineering to Regulate the Medical Devices in Middle IncomeBosnia and HerzegovinaMedical devices in legal metrology framework, Lejla Gurbeta, Almir BadnjeviffiBrazilAnalysis of the Curriculum of Postgraduate Courses in Clinical Engineering in Brazil, An-BrazilApplication of multiparameter method as an assistance to the evaluation of the needBrazilAssistant Multi-Parametric Method to the Selection in the Process of Incorporation ofBrazilInternational Standards for Medical Device and The U.S. Food and Drug Administration,BrazilComputed Tomography scanners productivity and examinations times, R.P. Santos et alBrazilDefibrillators in locations with a high concentration/movement of people in Bauru/Bra-BrazilFDA Internationalization Under the Aspect of Medical Device Standards, R.G. Fernandes,BrazilMedical equipment acquisition methodology in public procurement process, J. MartinsBrazilCost Estimate Methodology in procurement processes of Medical Equipment, V. O. Fagundes \[[@CR42]\]BrazilStudy of Medical Device Purchasing Cycles through Temporal Series Analysis, J. C. Guerrero \[[@CR43]\]BrazilRENEM -- MoH HT list driving national investment, Murilo ContoCameroonDevelopment of the National Healthcare Technology Policy for Cameroon, J. RihaCameroonImprovement in the use of medical devices and capitalization of investments in the HTCanadaClinical Engineering/HTM in Canada, Mario RamirezChileUniversity of Valpariso Health Technology leadership, Cristian DiazChinaClinical Engineering in China, Bao Jiali, Zhu ChaoyangChinaHTM as key health planning discipline, Guanxin GaoColombiaIntegrated model of universities to promote clinical engineering, Nelson Escobar, JavierColombiaInteruniversity model of cooperation for the development of Clinical Engineering in Co-ColombiaMethodology Design for Biomedical Technology Replacement Planning, D. M.ColombiaRegional Nodes of Colombian Clinical Engineers, Andrea GarciaColombia[Identifying the needs in the integration of disciplines in the hospital infrastructure man](https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-981-10-4086-3_105) \[[@CR44]\]ColombiaHT Regulation, Policy, Management, 2015, Andrea García Ibarra, Rojas MoralesColombiaClinical Engineering for non-engineers: acquisition of medical equipment, 2011, TatianaCuba[Trading barriers in the medical devices industry. Are these barriers hindering the de](https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-981-10-4086-3_21)velopment of this sector in Cuba? \[[@CR45]\]Czech Republic[Hospital Based HTA - Implementation for the Czech Republic, Ivana Kubátová, Veronika](https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-3-319-32703-7_197) \[[@CR46]\]EthiopiaUsing HT Policy and HTM to improve care delivery, Mulugeta Mideksa, 2015EU (28 Member States), EFTA/EEA: Norway, Liechtenstein, Iceland; Turkey; SwitzerlandThe Regulation of medical devices in the European Union, Carlo PettinelliGhanaClinical Engineering in Ghana, Nicholas AdjabuGhana, CanadaCMBES Donations Project, 2015, Nicolas Adjabu, John Zienna, Bill GentlesGlobalIFMBE/CED and Global CE-HTM Evidence Based Results, Yadin David, Ernesto IadanzaGlobalIFMBE/CED Role in Global BME/CE recognition, James Goh, Ernesto IadanzaGlobalGlobal CE-HTM Success Stories, Yadin David, Tom JuddGlobalTechnical characterization of appropriate medical equipment, Maurice Page, MatthieuGlobalMSF medical equipment framework, Gabriela Jimenez Moyao, Oscar Rodriguez, Tom Lauwaert,GlobalAssessment of medical devices in low-income settings, L. Pecchia, N. PallikarakisGlobalThe AHWP Playbook for Implementation of a Health Technology Regulatory Frame-GlobalGlobal Atlas of Medical Devices, Adriana VelazquezGlobalMedical Devices for universal health coverage and sustainable development, Marie-PauleGlobalThe Book, Human Resources for Medical Devices, the Role of the Biomedical Engineer,GlobalNational medical equipment policies and planning for universal health coverage, Rob-GlobalImproving medical equipment donations: contribution of NGO Humatem, CathyGlobalHealth Technology Management Initiatives, Ernesto IadanzaGlobalHealth Technology Assessment of innovative medical devices, Iñaki Gutiérrez-IbarluzeaGlobal[IFMBE/Clinical Engineering Division projects for the advancement of the profession of](https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-981-10-5122-7_101) Clinical Engineering \[[@CR47]\]GlobalThe importance of Technical Specifications, Adriana VelazquezGlobalThe Role of HTM to the Universal Health Coverage, P. Galvan et alGlobal[2009 WHO database of biomedical/clinical engineering teaching units and associations](http://www.who.int/medical_devices/support/en/)GlobalGlobal HT Disaster Preparedness, Yadin David, Fred HoseaGlobalLatin American & Caribbean Health Technology Training, 2013, Antonio HernandezGlobal[Role of IFMBE in medical equipment in developing countries, Worm, Linnenbank](https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-3-319-19387-8_396) \[[@CR48]\]GlobalThe importance of establishing a national policy for infrastructure, Africa Health, AndreiGlobalNeed for Undergraduate Clinical Engineering Education, 2015, Herb VoigtGlobalMAKING IT WORK: Managing medical equipment in low-resource settings video, THETGlobalThe role of HTM in WHO, to support access to medical devices for Universal Health Cov-GlobalIFMBE HTA Division Filling the gap between HTA and HTM, Leandro PecchiaGlobalGlobal Health Technology Equity: How Emerging CE-HTM Leaders Can Help, AntonioGreeceMedical equipment management, Nicolas Pallikarakis, Institute of Biomedical Technology,IndiaGeneric Specifications for Medical Equipment in Developing Countries, S.B.Sinha,IndiaMoH HTM via Public Private Partnership, 2015, Jitendar SharmaIndia, Indonesia, ThailandSouth East Asia Regional Perspective, Madhur GuptaIndonesiaDevelopment of biomedical engineering education in Indonesia, Cholid BadriItalyThe Italian Clinical Engineers Association: a success story, Stefano Bergamasco, PaoloItalyAssessing the impact of a CIS/PACS technology for a cardiology department using QFD \[[@CR49]\]ItalyModel national CE society and impact on legislation, Paolo Lago, Lorenzo LeograndeJapanRoles of Clinical Engineering in medical device development, Hiroki Igeta et alJapanThe Business Operations of CEs, Roles and Certifications, Jun YoshiokaKenyaUsing HTM to improve MoH care delivery, Philip Anyango AmokoKyrgyzstan, AlbaniaHT characteristics of countries in the WHO European region, Tifenn HumbertLatin America[The status of Biomedical Engineering (BME) programs in Latin America, Martha Zequera](https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-3-319-32703-7_254) \[[@CR50]\]MexicoHealth Technology Project Value Chain, Andrade Bravo IgnacioMexicoOpportunities of the Mexican Biomedical Engineering Society to influence and adoptMexicoCENETEC- MoH HT Unit creates nation-wide HTM capacity, Roberto AyalaMexicoHTA, HT Regulation, HTM to improve care delivery, Cardenas, de Alba, Orencio, MorenoMoldovaMedical Devices Management Strategy in the Republic of Moldova, V. Sontea et al. \[[@CR51]\]NigeriaUsing HT Policy and HTM to improve care delivery, Bukola EsanPeruImproving Emergency Preparedness through Hybrid Interactive Training, T. Clark, R. Ri-Peru[A Comprehensive System for HTM, L. Vilcahuaman, M. Cordova, J. Kalafatovich, R. Rivas](https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-981-10-4086-3_64) \[[@CR52]\]PeruMoH & National Institute of Health HT Unit care improvement strategies, Rossana Rivas, Luis VilcahuamanPeruCollaborative HT partnerships to improve care delivery 2015, Rossana RivasPortugalTechnology decision-making process: MRI purchase in Portugal, Maria MaiaRomaniaKnowledge about materio-vigilance in Cluj-Napoca, Romania, Simona Maria MirelRwanda, Benin, Cam- eroon, Guinea, Nigeria, Sierra LeoneThe odyssey of an HTM Expert, Mboule, CameroonSierra Leone, CanadaSierra Leone / Canada: Transnational Donations of Medical Equipment, Dinsie Williams,SingaporeGlobal BME Education Programs, 2016, Siew-Lok TohSouth AfricaHealth Technology Management in the African Continent¸ Mladen PolutaSurinameUsing HTM to improve care delivery, Gillian JieTaiwanIntern programs of biomedical engineering education, Kangping Lin; Tsai, ChenglunTaiwanBME/Clinical Engineering (CE) Role for Policy Implementation of Medical Equipment reTaiwanAccreditation of BME/CE in Taiwan, KP LinTurkeyMoH HT Unit product tracking/surveillance/pricing & Country-wide HTM Data, Ugur Cunedioglu, Bilal BecerenTurkeyHTM improving country-wide care delivery, Bilal BecerenUKCrisis, What Crisis? How Clinical Engineers will Solve the Billion Dollar Healthcare Funding Gap \[[@CR53]\]UK, GlobalTropical Health Education Trust (THET) partnerships, A. Worm and SchofieldVietnamSurvey of Personnel Who Are Operating, Repairing and Maintaining Medical EquipmentWHOWHO HT Indicators for MoH, 2009, Joachim Nagel et al \[[@CR54]\]WHOWHO & International Labor Organization discussions 2015-2017, Adriana VelazquezWHO AMRODevelopment and initiatives of medical devices in the Americas, Alexandre LemgruberWHO EMROStrengthening Medical Devices Regulation in the Eastern Mediterranean Region ofTable 5List of e-Technology-related submissions organized by region submitting it with authors information and hot links.Focus Area.e-Technology: Title, authors, with active linksBrazilTeleradiology network in Amazonas rainforest, Leonardo Melo, Alessandro MeloBrazilTelecommunication innovation in mobile health units, Leonardo Melo, Alessandro MeloBrazilBusiness intelligence application in health management, O.B. Souto et alBrazilGeocoding dengue cases for spatial analysis, J. L. S. Lustosa et alBrazilIntegration of the trans-operative information with the patient\'s electronic record, E. K.BrazilDental Chair Unit Clinical Engineering management, G. L.O. da Fonseca, F.S. Rosa, R. GarciaBulgaria, GreeceRe-engineering a Medical Devices Management Software System: The web approach,ChinaMobile control of risk factors of NCDs, Bao Jiali, Zhu Chaoyang, Bao Jiaming, Zheng XiuxiuChinaMutual recognition research of medical imaging remote intelligent quality control tech-ColombiaNetworking from Colombian clinical engineers, Andrea Rocio Garcia IbarraColombiaIntroducing IHE (Integrating the Healthcare Enterprise) into Colombia & Latin America, 2015, Vladimir QuinteroGeorgia[Becoming of Ubiquitous Sensors for Ubiquitous Healthcare, S. Dadunashvili](https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-3-319-19387-8_345) \[[@CR55]\]GlobalMedical device service procedures mobile application, Jean Ngoie, Kelsea TomainoGlobalUse of CMMS (Computerized Medical equipment Management System) in Low ResourceGlobalClinical and ICT (Information and Communication Technologies) Cybersecurity Over-GlobalIntegrated Health Solutions to deliver value-based Healthcare, Frederic NoelGlobalConquering the leprosy last mile: the role of mobile-phones, Phillip OllaGlobalAppropriate CMMS systems -- potential for health systems development, Mr. MartinGlobalClinical Engineering, eHealth, and ICT Global Overview, Elliot SloaneGlobalDecision Support Systems: an all-around approach to healthcare management, ErnestoGlobalDevelopments in Global Clinical Engineering-Information Technology, Tom Judd, RicardoGlobalTotal Cost of Ownership, Elliot SloaneGlobalICT training for Health Technology, Elliot SloaneGlobalCE: from Devices to Systems, Roberto Miniati, Ernesto Iadanza, Fabrizio Dori, ItalyGlobalOn-Line HTM Training in Latin America, Tobey Clark et al., 2015GlobalUsing Clinical Engineering CMMS to improve care delivery, Bill GentlesGlobalTrends on Information Technology and Health Technology, Antonio Hernandez, 2015GlobalMedical Device and ICT Convergence, Elliot SloaneGreeceWeb-based medical equipment management system, Nicolas Pallikarakis, Panayiotis Mala-HaitiEvidence-based Maternal Child Health Care enabled by Health Technology, Tom Judd, Lee Jacobs, Brian Birch, and Matt JansenIndiaUsing Near-Patient Data in HTM, Tracy Rausch, Yatin Mehta MDIndiaDesigning MoH HTM IT systems in Developing Countries, Jitendar Sharma, Prabhat AroraIndia, USAUsing Integrated Clinical Environment (ICE) Data for HTM (India pilot), Tracy Rausch, Tom JuddItalySILAM: Integrating Laboratory IS within the Liguria Region EHR, 2014, A. Tagliati et alJapanStudy on Medical Equipment Location Systems that use RFID Technology, Manabu \[[@CR56]\]NigeriaDeveloping an Appropriate and Affordable Expert System for Medical Diagnosis in DePortugalEnd-to-End QoS-Based Admission Control via Virtual Sensor Nodes, Carlos Abreu et alRomania[Development of Wireless Biomedical Data Transmission and Real Time Monitoring Sys](https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-3-319-52875-5_68)tem \[[@CR57]\]Saudi Arabia, North Macedonia, GlobalDigital hospital 21st century: you certainly can\'t manage it if you don\'t understand it,SlovakiaElectronic categorization of medical devices in Slovakia, Dr. Jadud, Ministry of HealthSouth AfricaMedical internet of things and embedded intelligence in healthcare, Abdelbaset KhalafSouth AfricaWireless Body Sensor Network and ECG Android App eHealth. Abdelbaset KhalafSpain, FranceIntegrating an EHR Graphical User Interface into Nanoelectronic-Based Biosensor Technology \[[@CR58]\]UruguayCAMACUA: Low Cost Real Time Risk Alert and Location System for Healthcare Environments \[[@CR59]\]USA[Assessing Risk in the Kaiser Permanente CE Program, C Davis-Smith, F Painter, M Baretich](http://www.aami-bit.org/doi/abs/10.2345/0899-8205-49.s1.60?code=aami-site) \[[@CR60]\]USAMedical Device Cybersecurity, Steve Grimes, HIMSS 2016USABiomedical Device Integration into an Electronic Health Record, Michael FraaiVenezuela, EcuadorIntelligent System for Identification of patients in Healthcare, Ricardo Silva \[[@CR61]\]Table 6List of Quality and Safety-related submissions organized by region submitting it with authors information and hot links.Focus Area.Quality & Safety: Title, authors, with active linksAustraliaMedical Air Mis-connections, Anne-Louise Smith, Mark McEwen, 2016BrazilAn observational study of the high incidence of false and nuisance alarms in an intenBrazilEvaluation of waste disposal inadequate management from health services, Larissa TeixBrazilImproving Health Technology Assessment in Cold Chain by Applying Clinical and IndusBrazilImproving Operational Reliability in Medical Washer Disinfector with the Use of FMEABrazilMedical devices proactive surveillance -- trends and impact from field and enforcementBrazilStructuring the Radiological Report, D.M. Rocha et alBrazilDevelopment of an ubiquitous management platform in air compressors used in priBrazilThe Clinical Engineering in Hospital Accreditation Case Study: Radiology Clinic, R.A.M.BrazilClinical Engineering/Health Technology regulation, evaluation & training to improveChinaA Hospital-based Dynamic Warning System Medical Consumables Regarding AdverseChinaCase Study and Management Improvement of Medical Devices, Jing-ying Gao, Lei Wei,ChinaSurvey and analysis of current state of ventilator alarms in ICU, Lin, Zheng KunChinaShanghai Region Medical Equipment Quality and Safety, Li BinChina[Design of a Web-based Medical Equipment Management System for CE, 2015, Liu](https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-3-642-29305-4_208) \[[@CR62]\]ColombiaMoH Health Technology Management Regulations, Andrea Garcia-IbarraDominican RepublicMedical -- Surgical Vacuum and Anesthetic Residue Extraction Policy in the DominicanGermany[Technological Surveillance and Integrity Monitoring of Infusion Systems, D. Grosse](https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-3-319-19387-8_370)-Wentrup \[[@CR63]\]GlobalA pneumonia prevention system, Peter Young; Maryanne MariyaselamGlobalGlobal Professional Credentialing Project, Yadin David, Mario Medvedec, Jim WearGlobalAdoption of medical-technologies in infrastructure-poor environments, Gisela Abbam,GlobalHospital Integrated Networks Risk Management - Issues and Recommendations, YadinGlobalSkill development for growth in emerging markets, Gisela Abbam, Marut SetiaGlobalClinical Engineering Risk Management, Frank PainterGlobalCE Certification globally to improve care delivery, Jim Wear, Mario MedvedecGlobalHuman Factors Engineering book - global resource, Tony Easty et alGlobalGlobal training partnerships, Shauna MullallyGlobalPromoting the Image of Biomedical Engineers and Improving Safety, Michael ChengGlobalManaging the medical equipment lifecycle resource, THET, Anna WormGlobalMedical Equipment Maintenance book, 2013, Binseng WangGlobalProfile of Biomedical Engineering Education in Latin America, SJ Calil et alGlobalPreventable Adverse Events: How to? Yadin DavidGlobalMedical Device Risk Management from a Human Factors Perspective, Tony EastyGlobalMedical Devices Vigilance and the European Union Regulations, Nicolas PallikarakisItalyA new digital era of Clinical and Biomedical process, Giulia and Stefano MarchesiItaly, EgyptA New Approach for Preventive Maintenance Prioritization of Medical Equipment, NeJapanThe role of policymakers for health technologies, Dr. Masato MugitaniJordanImplementation of Six Sigma on Case Study at the Directorate of BME in the Jordanian Ministry of Health \[[@CR64]\]KenyaRoadmap to validation and verification of Intravenous Devices in Kenya, Bintiomar Tsala,Kuwait[Safe care: An initiative for regulations in Kuwait, WHO 2GFMD, 2013, Ms. Hanan Al-awa](http://www.who.int/medical_devices/Sun_am_HR_6_AL_AWADHI.pdf)MexicoImpact of State CE Directorate, Ignacio Macias, 2016Mozambique, PortugalTraining program in Central Hospital of Maputo (2011-2016), Mario Forjaz SeccaPapua New GuineaImproving pediatric and neonatal care in rural district hospitals in the highlands of Papua New Guinea: a Quality Improvement approach, M. Saavu, Trevor Duke, Sens MataiSamoa, FijiUser Care of Medical Equipment, Nehal Kapadia, Sunema TalapusiSaudi ArabiaUnifying Efforts against Counterfeiting Medical Devices, Nazeeh AlothmanyTaiwanActions of medical device post-market surveillance, KP Lin, Y-T Hung, Shiu- Huei YehUSAApplication of Quality, Risk & Asset Management Principles to Clinical Engineering, BinCape Verde, Senegal, The Gambia, Guinea Bissau, Guinea, Sierra Leone, Li- beria, Mali, Ivory Coast, Ghana, Togo, Benin, Bur- kina Faso, Nigeria, NigerThe West African Health Organization, Biomedical Engineering Curriculum, Bobo-Dioul

The case studies are actually HT Success Stories demonstrating, in a limited resource environment, that it is desirable to include professional HT expertise, such as clinical engineers, in national decision-making in order to maximize health systems' services. Case studies from the links on the following pages demonstrate these benefits:**Access:** The Ministry of Health HT Unit-led project in Albania that doubled access to critical diagnostic services, such as computed tomography scanners, magnetic resonance and angiography imaging, while reducing equipment downtime to zero, and significantly reducing cost.**Health Systems:** Improved coordination between multiple stakeholders in the National Laboratory and its satellites in Colombia, led by the Ministry of Health and clinical engineers who partner with experts from academia and industry.**Quality & Safety:** A clinical engineer-led 122-hospital program in the Shanghai region that cooperates with officials, industry, and academic entities, resulting in improved device user satisfaction, tracking of emerging technologies, and closer partnerships with industry.Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} InnovationTable [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} AccessTable [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} ManagementTable [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} Health SystemsTable [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} e-TechnologyTable [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} Quality & Safety

In all of the above mentioned topics, data collection, review and validation continued throughout the project period as access to IFMBE sponsored events and related publications was secured in phases. During 2017 and 2018 we added more evidence that was qualified by our criteria. 250 additional stories from additional of 35 countries, were now increasing the overall count to 400 publications from 125 countries. All with evidence, showing the success from CE involvement in the relationship to improving patient outcomes, and the derived benefits from HT creation, management, and deployment. Involvement that is documented through services provided over 365 days a year, 24 h a day, 7 days a week. To be included in the project evidence database, shown in the tables above, each entry must comply with conditions for inclusion and with performance parameters described earlier of timeliness, cost-saving, extent of deployment or adoption by care providers, impact on overall services and estimated projection for the entry success. The timeliness parameter complied if an impact has been described in the entry as immediate as in present tense. Other parameters were similarly considered similarly.

All entries included can be viewed through the on-line links provided in the tables. The hot links to all the resources the task force reviewed and qualified were validated. The tables are color coded to facilitate ease readers interest of seeking additional details for a specific technology category.

Examples of entries from the table above describe details as follow:

In the **innovation** category**,** for example, Anne-Louise Smith from Adelaide, Australia, with a team of clinicians identified a need for solution to specific clinical problem related to retrieval to transfusion of fluids of patients who maybe in a shock. No device was able to meet the need of fulfilling the task without external power source. The entry - *BME development of non-electric portable blood/fluid warmer for roadside trauma,* describe the critical contribution of CE to create solution, test it, identify and resolve usability barriers and bring it to commercialization. Transferring of patients in rural areas is now safer and having better patient outcomes. The engineering expertise and the collaboration with physicians were key factors for the success evident in this entry.

In the **Health Systems** category: Bilal Beceren, from Turkey, affiliated with Ministry of Health (MoH) of Turkey practices at the National HT management program, involved 800 public hospitals. Prior to 2013 there was no MoH based program and knowledge of the medical technology assets deployed. They embarked on national project in 2015 that built information about medical assets purchasing, commissioning and facilitated better performance support. CE training was initiated, and maintenance support has increased. The outcomes show that medical technology has been acquired under better terms, more efficiently maintained, the uptime of 95% for covered inventory now was reachable facilitating better patient care. Annual audits conducted since show that from unknown level prior to 2013 the program in 2015 reached coverage of 88% of the inventory in the country. National health technology management system for public hospitals in Turkey improve the performance and cost efficiency of the technology that patient management is dependent upon.

In the **Access category:** Ledina Picari from the MoH in Albania, a clinical engineer by training identified concern about the access to diagnostic services. Diagnostic imaging technology was not properly maintained and equipment up time did not meet patients' need. In 2014 a collaborative national project was initiated to examine the state of equipment management and identify opportunities for increasing access to diagnostic services, to increase clinical availability of diagnostic technology at the local level, and to increase efficient and effective use of public funds. The evidence provided shows that in 2015 the volume of CT examinations more than doubled from 3157 to 6602 exams while the equipment downtime was reduced from almost four months a year down to near 0 days. This is important achievement that in addition delivered the benefit of reducing the maintenance costs from about 10 to 12% before the project was initiated down to 8% of the purchase price per annum afterwards. Diagnostic technology availability significantly improves patient's outcome.

A second example in the **Access** to health services category that bridges to **e-Technology** and specifically a Telemedicine program was initiated with CE guidance (Yadin David) in Houston, Texas. The project aimed at connecting rural community in Central America Village of Zacapa, Guatemala, on the edge of the rainforest, with the large medical center in Houston. Without such access to the subspecialty of pediatric dermatologists, the effect of tropical diseases on children there was not attended to. However, with the telemedicine-based technology and medical knowledge a project was facilitated offering proper diagnostic and guidance of local care providers on how to manage these patients. The smile on the children's face afterwards told the whole story.

In the **Safety and Quality category**, Li Bin, a CE from Shanghai, China, identified the need for having better technology quality control as there was not clear measure in the management of the technology in large network of care providers before 2005. Network of care providers facilities in community of 23 million population, 122 hospitals above grade two, and about 1000 Ce & BME in the region. As result of this project in 2016 they changed the conditions from lack of quality standards in purchasing and servicing of diagnostic technology they implemented enhanced management program with collaboration of industry. Data sharing and benchmarking information led to better cooperation between the parties, improve service personnel training, the initiation of annual quality improvement reporting and to sustain readiness of technology to serve clinical objectives. They now know that there are 26 billion yuan of medical equipment assets, this is about 4 billion dollars USD that due to CE management improved outcomes for both financial investment in technology and clinical services to patients.

The **e-technology** category has another example of how BE & CE contributed to better outcomes, specifically during the devastating earthquake in Port-au-Prince, Haiti. In that occasion, article of New England Journal of medicine, March 2010, describes how 109 support staff, including CE, arrived at Haiti and within two days after the earthquake, established a field hospital that was able to treat 1100 patients, performed 320 surgeries, and delivered 16 babies. The first baby born there was named by his mother 'Israel'after the group origin that came to establish the field Hospital there.

Finally, in the **HT Management** category, in Brazilian rainforest, we found another evidence for how CE expertise has helped to achieve better patient outcomes and improving care. Ryan Pinto Ferreira from University of Campinas, outside Sao Paulo, Brazil; mobilized their resources to overcome the issue of how to reach indigenous population within the rainforest in Brazil, where over 400,000 people living there with no access to Healthcare. They designed a project to identify the clinical needs for that environment and to successfully organized 38 expeditions providing over 43,000 patient visits and performed over 6000 surgeries, all by volunteers. The clinical engineers were in charge of determining the optimal transportation method and assembly all the medical devices that clinicians needed. They transport it over the challenge of difficult route, to be placed in a highly humid rainforest environment. They assembled, commissioned, and operated the equipment and provided support for clinical services that those patients needed.

At the WHO, in the **Health Systems** category, Adriana Velasquez have implemented many technology-based patient care programs that have far reach all over the world. Her collaborative efforts perhaps best known through assembling networking of international stake holders during the successful series of Global Forums on Medical Devices. Another successful contribution she achieved has been the development and dissemination of international publication and resources \[[@CR65]\] for addressing HT issues such as creating a resource for global atlas of medical devices, global model for regulatory framework, medical device policies, compendium of new and emerging health technologies, human resources for medical devices, and the 2017 WHO list of priority medical devices for cancer management to name a few. The above examples and the rest of the evidence provided in this manuscript support the notion that healthcare services all over the world are more accessible, appropriate, efficient and with increasing quality because of CE involvement.

Conclusions {#Sec10}
===========

HT is vital to health and the dependence of health, rehabilitation, and wellness programs that rely on HT for the delivery of their services has never been greater. Beyond the ongoing healthcare burdens of population growth, political and economic instability, disease management, disasters, the refugee crisis, accidents, and terror attacks, world healthcare technological systems are facing enormous challenges to be innovative and optimally managed. The transition into health programs for the 21st century requires the employment of trained competent CE professionals. Disease prevention, treatment, and rehabilitation is more efficient and effective when health services are provided with appropriate tools. Along with World Health Organization (WHO) \[[@CR66]\], the International Federation for Medical and Biological Engineering (IFMBE) Clinical Engineering Division (CED) recognizes and emphasizes how important the use of appropriate, integrated, and safe health technologies (HT) is to successful outcomes for every healthcare delivery systems. In the May 2016 HT resource document was delivered to the World Health Assembly (WHA), with a recommendation that: Health technologies must be managed to ensure full clinical benefit and expected financial return on investment.

It is critical, therefore, that with limited availability of resources, HT must be professionally managed and its creation and deployment over its life-cycle be appropriately guided. This paper describes the extensive study of published data on the vast contributions by CE that positively impact patient outcomes. This finding of this study shows that every region of the world including low-resource regions face a challenge of improving health services while facing varied levels of infrastructure and human resources capacity challenges. CEs play vital roles in all stages of healthcare technology life-cycle management. From creation to planning, and from commissioning to utilization and integration; technology-based systems must and can be managed for optimal performance. In each of the technology life-cycle stages the requirement for trained and competent CE input makes critical difference as evidence show in the analyzed data reviewed above. It is our hope that government agencies and other interested parties will have better understanding of CEs role and thus will support their inclusion in the healthcare team of professionals.

The identified and qualified 400 case studies shown in this manuscript support the need to expand the reach of CE community in order to provide competent guide to management of healthcare technologies around the world. Case studies -- grouped in 6 categories -- can assist to formulate national strategies and plans on how to improve the creation and deployment of HT while improving quality of care and efficient use of scares funding. In several countries, case studies demonstrated, this has best been achieved by developing a HT unit at the level of Ministry of Health that engages the CE community. These studies provide evidence that HT is beneficial; however, at times, deployment of such complex systems when it is not effectively guided and managed may not realize intended outcomes for optimal impact.

The 2007 WHO WHA Resolution 60.29 urges Member States to create national HT management plans in collaboration with clinical and biomedical engineers. WHO further clarified the definition of these personnel in 2017--2018 as part of a global survey \[[@CR67]\] in coordination with IFMBE/CED.

"Trained and qualified biomedical engineering professionals are required to design, evaluate, regulate, maintain and manage medical devices, and train on their safe use in health systems around the world.5" These occupations have various names in different countries like clinical engineers, medical engineers, ... and related professionals and technicians."

We encourage the dissemination of survey tools as describe here to better understand the need for and monitoring of progress towards safe, appropriate and optimal quality care outcomes.

The authors express gratitude for the intense work invested by members of the project task force and for Kallirroi Stavrianou for creating and validating all of evidence links on the tables above.
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